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August 2021
Dear Langley Choral Students and Parents:
On behalf of the Choral Music Department at Langley High School, I would like to welcome you
(or welcome you back) to the Choral Program! I am delighted that you have chosen to be part
of the choir family.
For those students new to Langley, here is a bit about my background. I am originally from
Newport News, Virginia and have over thirty years of full- and part-time teaching experience. I
hold a Bachelor of Music Education degree and a Master of Music degree in Voice Performance
from James Madison University. I also have a Doctor of Musical Arts degree in Choral Conducting
from the University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music.
To help families begin to plan for the coming year and to make certain we “hit the ground running”
when school begins, please take the time now to read the materials and fill out the forms contained
in this folder (a number of the forms are due the first day of class). Pay special attention to the
Choral Department Handbook. The Handbook outlines the policies and procedures we will be
following within the Department this year, including the importance of staying current via our
choral website at www.langleychorus.com.
Parents, I hope you will become involved in our Choral Guild. This group of very active parents
provides the support the Choral Department needs to sustain our yearly activities. You will find
information about the Guild and their upcoming activities in the right pocket of this folder.
Last year was a difficult year for our choirs as we tried to make the best of distance learning. I
am hopeful that we will be getting back to normal this year and that we will be able to make it an
exciting school year for our choirs. Once school begins, we will begin looking into the possibility
of a Spring Trip in March and I hope everyone will participate!
I am looking forward to working with you all. My goal is to make the best music we possibly
can. Should you have any questions, please feel free to contact me. Thank you in advance for
your support.
Sincerely,

Mac L. Lambert, Jr.
Choral Director
www.langleychorus.com

